
Turn it up, turn it down. Smokes just the same!
What js the matter with this wick, anyway ?
Ten to oneit isn’t the wick at all It's the kero-

sene you're using. Your lamp simply can’f give best
service unless you use

ATLANTIC

Rayolight
Rayolight Oil gives a brilliant yet mellow light, and a sure,

steady heat without smoke, sputter of odor. Go to the store
that disploxs the sign: ‘Atlantic Rayglight Oil for Sale Here.”
Then you'll be sure to get the geniine, and it costs no more
than the ordinary, unsatisfactory kinds. You’ll likely find
that store a good place to deal regularly, too.

ct that, of any artificial light, a kero-
ost restful and pleasing to the eyes.

It’s a scientifi
sene lamp is t

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

PERFECTION
Smokéless Qil Heaters
Never/ smoke, soot or cause un-

pleasant odors. Keep any rcom in
the hoplsewarm and comfortable with

its cheerful, radi-
ating heat. Ask
vourjdealer. Price,
84.5810 $8.50.

 
  

RayoA a
For perfect results, al- 0p
rays use Rayo Lamps.

i light for all
Made

Rayo Lanter:
Your best friend«

OM. A
. Price, $1.10 up.

 —ian
 Ask your  

—BIG— :

Reduction Sale
on all

Shoes and Oxfords
Prices Will Astonish You

Come Early before your sizes are all gone

Open Evenings

H., LASKEWITZ
East Main St, MOUNT JOY, PA.

110110TT5100LO

Jord i
PY THE UNIVERSAL GAR \

J. B. BUSSER
Sales Agent For

Ford Cars
Rapho and Penn Townships

Garage and Salesroom

Manheim, Pa.

 

Attention Gunners

Muntinig. Clothing
We Out Fit¥6u From Head To Foot.

Everything For The Gunner.

B. GROFF
Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 

 

 

an: Horse Clothing

-

in the Bulletin

“to win the war
Pamut

4 : 1
| Women of Pennsylvania, have’ you |

| seen it?—the shadow that dims the |
sun.

Listen? The air seems vibrant as |

it stirred by distant thunder.
A tempest i8 upon us—a storm Pennsylvania. If you will from patri-

| worse than any America has known, |Otic inspiration accept some useful
and its danger signals are far-flung. | Work, even though you do not need

The storm has crept in from Trans-

atlantic shores.

surcharged there—made vibrant by

the gun-peals of human hate. Take

heed! There is a warning for you in

these far-flung signals.

not read it, read now.
War—merciless war—has been un-

leashed to wreak Its fury upon you
and yours.

The extent to which that fury will
ravage America depends very largely

upon the part the women of America
decide to take in the war.

If you and every other woman capa-

ble of giving some useful service will

promptly give that service so that

America may strike with crushing ef-

fect, then the dread of what the war
will bring need not be all upon this
side of the Atlantic.
Therefore, it remains for you—the

women of Pennsylvania and of the na-

tion--to make a momentous decision.

Will you stand back now, supinely
claiming exemption from unusual ef-
fort upon the plea of sex?
Or will you come forward to work

in some useful capacity that will give
the fighting men of your country the
support they need to win the war?
That is what is being asked of you

and of every other woman of working

age in Pennsylvania. Your decision

will mean much to your state and to

your country. It may mean even more
to you. y

Remember: The worst trials that

defeat brings to a conquered people

invariably are the horrors experienced
| by its women. Keep stricken Belgium
and outraged France before you—then

jecide that you will do your utmost
o make defeat Impossible for Ameri-
I

 
Every Woman Needed.

If vou have any doubt about the

| help of every woman being needed now

| consider these facts:

{ One million men in Pennsylvania

|
|

 
| alone have been holding themselves
| subject to a call to the colors since

| Registration day, June 5, last. One

{ hundred thousand recruits—the pick
| of the state’s manhood—have already
| been taken from productive employ-
| ment for army and navy service. Ad-
| ditional thousands are being drafted
with machine-like precision. Still

| more thousands have been drafted
from ordinary into war employments.

Every man called leaves another
| gap in the army of production. Every
man drawn means, also, that four

new workers must be found to produce

| the things that will give him fighting

| efficiency. .

With industry losing its workmen

and, on the other hand, being required

| to produce a greater output than ever

| it is apparent that new labor sources
must be tapped or disaster may re-

rnlt.

Personal
Happenings|

|
|
|

(Continued from page 1)

| Miss Ada Shelley accompanied by
| Miss Mae Zeller and father motored
|to Harrisburg and Carlisle Saturday
land Sunday spending some time with
{the family of C. L. Eby, Supt. of the
West Shore Bakery, Lemoyne, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Campbell
| were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dyer at Atglen over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer celebrated their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary on

| Sunday.

Mr. Philip Pyle, of Pittsburgh, ar-
rived here on a visit to friends yes-
{terday. He is receiving the con-
| gratulations of his many friends
{ upon being the 1917 champion of the
Western Penna. Trapshooters League.

| Mr. John Chandler, nephew of Dr.
| W. D. Chandler, spent Sunday and
Monday with his uncle and family.
Mr. Chandler is in the 5th C. A. V.
Regiment, Troop C., stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas, and is home on a twen-
ty days’ furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peifer and
| children of Salunga; Mrs. Irid Grove
{of Perdix, Perry Co.; Jacob Wertz
| of Washingtonboro; Israel Wertz, of
| Mountville and Jacob Boyce and
daughter Miss Fanny of this place,

| were pleasantly entertained at the
| home of Mr. Frank E. Hershey on
| Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Myers and daughter,
Miss Mary S., of near this place re-
turned from Philadelphia, Monday,
where they were visiting her son
Amos at his home in W. Philadelphia.
Mrs. Daniel Freysinger also of this

| place accompanied them to the city
| but is staying at her son Howard's
home for a few weeks. On Saturday
| evening Mr. Myers and wife and sis- |
ter saw a very brilliant farce comedy,|
“Mary’s Ankle” at the Adelphi Thea-

: { | | Has He Registered |

YO
For S

The air, too, was

If you have |

E. S.|

reno1
Be, 8

2 Name
envice?

You women who have never been
required to earn your living—and
there are some hundreds of thousands

of you-—constitute the most import. |
ant undeveloped labor reserve In|

{to earn money, you will help amaz-
ingly to solve a labor crisis which,
with the country at war, ranks as a
positive menace.

| How to Find Work.

To assist you in finding the job you

| are willing to fl as a patriotic duty
—to train you for the job if necessary
—a registration of women is now be-
ing conducted under State and Fed-
eral supervision. The Pennsylvania

Women’s Committee of the Council of
National Defense and the Civilian
Service Department of the Pennsyl-

vania Committee of Public Safety
have it in charge.

It is a registration that is determ-
ining the complete “woman-power” of
the state. It is showing with exact-
ness the total number of women,
permed and untrained, of working
age andl it is classifying them accord-
ing to their capacity for work. The

purpose is to inform the government
—the United States Department of
Labor—of how far it may rely upon
women’s energy as a productive re-

source,
Even the women who are unable to

take regular positions, but who can

accept work at home are being listed. |
J
A
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The plan has the support of President |

Wilson and is commended by Govern- |
or Brumbaugh, who, by official procla- |
mation, fixed November 1 and 2 as
special registration days. |

In conducting the registration, no |

interference with existing labor situ- |
ations or with useful industries is per- |
mitted. While workers as well as |

non-workers are being listed, trained |

workers are not belng solicited to |
change employers or employment. In |

fact, established {industries will be

assisted. Part of the plan is to place

new workers at jobs in their home |;

sections and thus encourage and

speed up useful, established produe-

tion.

|

Signing-Up Is Easy.

Registration, too, has been made

easy. Every organized group of wo-

men in the State is taking names.

County Committees of Public Safety,
Federated Clubs, Suffrage Associa-

tions and Women’s Christian Temper-

ance Unions anywhere will sign you |

up.
And now that you have learned of

the dire need of women’s service in

this world crisis, it is for you—the

women of the state—to make your

registration a roll of honor for Penn-

| sylvania.
With the future of all civilization,

| with human liberty itself in imminent

| peril the call from the “Front” is for |

“workers, more workers, and still
more workers.”
Work will win the war.

Let the women of Pennsylvania by
their actions say, “WE WILL NOT |
SHIRK.” |

| tre. They enjoyed excellent weather
| and had a fine trip.

| Luther Coble, Miss Tekla Bube, |
[ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagner and
| family, of Elizabethtown, and Rebec-
{ca Helman and Carl Engle, of this |
| place motored to Harrisburg, Man- |
ada Gap, Hummelstown, on Sunday |

| enjoying a very pleasant outing. Al- |
| though the trip was marred by an
accident, one of the machines suf- |
fered a slight mishap in which no
one was injured. A friendly autoist
towed the car to its home town.

Henry Meckley and Daniel Schroll,
of this place made a business trip to

+)

ARE YOU ?
GUILTY « |]

I 7 | i

 

 

 

 

 

 

A FARMER carrying an
express package from

a big mail-order house was
accosted by a local dealer.
“Why didn't you buy that bill

of goods from me? I could have
saved you the express, and besides

home store, which helps pay the i
taxes and builds up this locality. '’

The former looked at the mer-
chan? @ moment and then said: |
“Why don’t you patronize your }

nome paper andadvertise? I read it !
anddidn’tknowthatyouhadtiestuff |
I have here ”’ {

MORAL—ADVERTISE

nd3

     

| is not done

| and that the

| effort to increase

~
|

you would hove been patronizing a v

{ Calf Meal, per 100 lbs.,
| Timothy Hay, per 100 lbs.,.... 1.15
| Straw, per 100 lbs,

mw.
11)0 i 10 LU

\ Thousand|

ing of the sale.

Velour Hats

Velvet Hats

Plush Hats

Almost Half P
That's;j0ur MILLINERY STORY Ina

And remember the kind of hats they are

Hats--the flowers of Lancaster’sretailmilliner

the newest of the new, the smartest of the sma

Hundreds and hundreds of womgn have daily been av

ing themselves of this wonderful opportunity, coming right

the begining of the season. to by hats at half their actual prid

A great Metropolitan Importer who was heavily over

stocked and who was suffering from a bad attack of nerve

knew we could use any quantity if the price was right an

made us a tempting offer to take the whole lot off their hands
We got them almost at our own price and we're selling them

them as we bought them--at half price. The quantity is so

large that our big millinery department stacked to thelimit is

unable to hold the entire stock. We have been compelled to

withhold portions of the purchase till space permits. That is

why the selection is just as varied and complete as at the begin-

Every day finds the tables refilled with new

You pay about half what they are really worth.

DONOVAN’S
The Store That Pays Your Ca:

81080001

LANCASTER, PENNA.

HELP! HELP! HELP!

Millions of Surgical Dressings
Wanted at Once

An appeal has come from the
National Red Cross, through the
Lancaster Chapter to all its branches

{ for Standard Surgical Dressings in| pjopin along
great quantities. :

Major Grayson Murphy, American
Red Cross Chief of Commission in

| France cables, “Red Cross standard
| dressings in millions must be sent for sale.

over with all possible speed. If this
immediately a serious

calamity and national disgrace is in-
| evitable.”

A few weeks ago a ship contain-
one-half million of

surgical dressings was sunk by a
German submarine. It is impera-
tive and vital that these be replaced

women of the Red
Cross Chapters make every possible

largely this needed
supply of surgical dressings that the
Front is calling for.

It is greatly to be hoped that the
women of the town will respond to

this call by coming to the Red Cross
rooms and helping to make these
dressings. Members of the local Red
Cross are especially urged to come
out but all others who are not
members, but are willing to help will
be gladly received. Every woman in

ing two and

{ the town can be used. :
The Red Cross room is open for|

| work every Wednesday afternoon.
An effort is being made to secure
this room for Red Cross Work on
Tuesday evening also so that those
who can not come during the day
and are willing to work will begiven
an opportunity to do so. Will the
women of Mount Joy let their sons,
brothers, friends and neighbors give
their lives while they stand idly by?

re—A —ee—

Women Asked to Register
Women all over the country have

been asked to register for service.
This work is being done through the
‘Woman’s committee—Council of
National Defense. a

The object «is to ascertain just
what the women and girls of the
community, if the men were prac-
tically all taken away for war ser-

{ vice, would do.
It is an advantage for women to

become registered both the

In giving
out positions the trained would of
course have the preference but the
untrained can register later to

| take training.
The registration will take place on

| Thursday and Friday November 1
{and 2. The women of Mount Joy
are asked to call at Chandler’s and
Garber’s Drug stores and secure the
cards with full information.
Gy

H. E. Hauer Pays:
Lard, per 1b
Butter, per 1b
Eggs, per doz

Brandt & Stehman Pays: s

Brandt & Stehman Sell:
eat, per
n, per 10¢ Itm......

saipstuff, per 19% Ibe.
Yixed fi per 10° ‘ba.
Middlings, per 100 Ibs.,
Glutten, per 100 lbs.,...
Cotton Seed Meal
Linseed Meal, per 100 lbs......
Beef scrap & fish scrap
Corn Distillers Grain.........

70

 8#Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin

ones |

| trained in certain lines of employ-
" ment and the untrained.

‘Wanted, Sale, Rent, &c.
| FOR SALE—A 2h. p. Domegfic
| gasoline engine in good condition.
| Replaced by motor. =Call on Michael
|M. Sauder, Mt. Joy. oct.31-4¢t.

FOUND—
 

A key between here and
trolley track. Owner can

(have same by calling on Arthur
Hershey. oct.31-1t.

CHEAP—A large size Presto Tank
: No further use for it. Call

at this office. Sept12-tf

WANTED—A good second-hand
hot air furnace, 22 to 24-inch fire
box. Address “Furnace,” Care Bul-
letin, Mt. Joy. oct.24-tf,

FOR RENT—A comfortably heat-
ed ten-room house on West Main
St., Mt. Joy. Also garage. Apply to
A. M. Martin, Mount Joy. oct.24-tf.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A new bug-
gv manufactured by William Schutte
Apply to William Schutte or Dr. L
A. MacDannald. aug. 15-tf

. FOR SALE—An expensive buggy
in good condition. Will sacrifice. Ap-
ply to H. Roy Nissly, Florin, Pa.

TRY THEM FOR YOURSELF—
The trade tells me my oysters never
were finer than they are this season
and one thing about it is, the prices
|are the same as last year until you
hear further from this ad. H. A. Dar-
renkamp, 3 doors East of Post Office,
Mount Joy, Pa. oct.24-2t.

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, November 3rd, 1917
By virtue of an order by the Or-

phans’ Court of Lancaster County,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of John Hause, deceased, will
sell at public sale for the payment of
debts of ‘said decedent, on the prem-
ises, 1 mile west of the village of
Salunga, near Toll Gate No. 41%
along the Harrisburg turnpike, in
East Hempfield, township, Lancaster
County, Pa.
A tract of land'containing 2 acres

and 78.8 perches more or less. Ad-
joining lands of Benjamin M. Baer
and others on whichy are
ierected a 133 STORY

| STONE DWELLING

{ HOUSE and Frame Stable}
Sale to commence at 1 o’clack

HENRY H. KOSER,
Administrator of the estate of
hn Hause, dec’d.
illis G. Kendig, Atty.

PUBLIC SALE

 

 

 

|

Jo
'W oct.17-3t
 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1917
The undersigned will sell at public

sale at the Florin Inn, Thomas Mec-
Kinley, proprietor, Florin, Pa., the
following described real estate to
wit:

All that certain Lot of Ground

street, in the village of Florin, Mount
Joy township, Lancaster County, Pa.
The improvements thereon consist of
a 11 STORY FRAME DWELLING
and necessary outbuildings. Said lot
{has a frontage of%40 feet on Church
street and extends\in depth 200 ft.
northwardly to a puklic alley. Bound-
ed on the north by apublic alley, on
the east by propertyiof J. D. Eas-
ton, south by Church ‘street and on
the west by property of Geo. Kline.

es prior to day of saleYwill please
call on Elmer Kline residi thereon.

Sale to commence at
i sharp of said day when
conditions will be made k

W. M. HOLLOWBUSH,
Attorney for the Heirs of win

Dyer, Deceased. oct.31-2t
C. S. Frank, Auct. 

p-m.'

Situated on the north side of Church '

Persons wishing to viewj the premis- |

models each prettier and a better value than the last.

Trimmed and Untrimmed

Hatter’s Plush Hats

Duvetyne Hats

Hats of Fur

Prices mean practically nothing.

Gold and Silver Lace Ha

Turbans and Tailored Hat

Children’s Hats"

If you want a hat come and look the

|

<
i

#

more, saves n
24 Tablets for

At Any Drug Store

Mar. 18,1

It pays to advertise in the Bulle
It pays to advertise in the Bulle

FOR SALE—A large spark
tire pump with gauge, hose, ete.
$12.50. Will sell for $6.00. Call
this office. sep.12-|
 

ADDITIONAL

REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS

In addition to the full column o
real estate listed elsewhere I have
the following:

No. 66—Building lot 45x213 ft.
on East side Poplar St. Mt. Joy.

No.67—A small 7-acre truck farm
in East Donegal near Iron Bridg
good buildings only $2,500.

No. 67—The fine residence
bert Strickler on West
street, Mount Joy.

No. 68—The property of Jo
Zerphey on West Donegal s
Mount Joy.

No. 71—A fine newly buj
modern brick mansion on Weg
gal street, Mount Joy.

No. 72—A good 60-acre
Rapho, 2 miles from Mt. Jq
buildings, only $125 an ac

No. 73—A 126-acre farn]
and iron stone land, big
good barn, etc. on state
Lawn. Only $90 pe¥ acrq

No. 74—Two lots in }
40x200 with a good doub
fine condition. Price is rif

| No. 75—One square
j tains an acre, 5 lot lin
6-room frame house, sijjille &
$1,800. |
| No. 76—A fine f-room
| stable, etc. midway between Mit
{and Florin, the Mrs. C. Shatz hd
| Price right.

No. 77—Very desirable buil
lot fronting on the south side
Marietta street. Will sell any n
ber of feet you want at $6 pen

No. 78—A fine 9-room hoy
West Main St., Mt. Joy “in b
condition. Only $2,000.

Properties Sold
. The following properties

tised elsewhere in this issu
been sold:

No. 34—The D. L. Ha
residence on Frank St., Mt.

No. 15—A 12-acre truck
Columbia.

No. 65—The Michael Hoss

 
y farm west of Mount Joy.

£5
a,No. 14—A 85-acre

Hummelstown.

NO. E. 


